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of the.mosp cold-blooded and brutal murders that
over ocus-red lu .tiis country ws perpetrated on
Muddayùighl lu a mmall faa liouse at Hollywood
Great, about lve.miles to the north-west of Balbrig-
gan. The victime of thIis fearful tragedy were two
sistersrnated Elten and Ane Murpby, aged respec-
trael-30.and 40 years. The place in which th.e ter-
rible deed was committed was in a most louely part
of the ceuntry, the nearest bouse being fully a half
mnile distant. It occupies a very elevated position,
and the country cEan be sen for miles upun miles St
avery aide. The humble farmhousae, wbich for ruany
years to come will ta associatedwith one of the
most ruthless and bloody deeds, stands on the right
side of a tilly rond, wihie a kind of farmyard, ou
which thatched premises are built at two sides. At
the end facing the dwelling house is a baggard, in
which are stacks of hay and corn, and a bedge di-
vides the enclosed space fron the road. The dwel-
ling.bouseis blow-thatched, ili-lighcted habitation,
but bears ev.ence that its occupants ba! ben la
easy circurmstances for persons lintheir position in
life. The tarin attacted to these promises conaisted
of fourteen acres, and formed part of the Morninglon
eatate, which adl been purchased by a Mr. Davis.
Of this tarin and premises persons of the cnane of
Murphyba d been teants for many generations, and
bore a bigh character furhoanety andt industry. Fer
somo Lime time past the nitabitants of the house
were Richard Murphy and Lis two aisters, Ellen and
Anne. In the year 1857 their father, w-heu dying,
made a wilit, a wich be bequeathed ta bis son Ri-
chard the bouse and tarm,and te bis daagiters El-
len end Ane, £15 each, to be paidi ta them by iheir
brother. The old ian, in tbe wili above referred to,
left te bis other child:en who bat! marriedi l the
neighborhood, and to a sou who bad emigratedI to
America eone shilling each. About three years ago
the wife of the old mitan died, and the caly occupants
of the lonely fai-m-bouse were the brother and sisters
Who seemed to live together on the net of terms.
The money bequeiatiled the will to the two sisters
was never paid te themt by their brother. Abou ton
days since a Mr. Casey une of the executors of the
will, died, and the sisars fearing that they ht! no
security for the £30, which was due to them by their
brother Richard, applied tu him for it. On Monday
evening, about halt-past four a'clock, Richard Mur-
phy was seen by a man named Owen Martin, a berd
te Mr. Commiskey, of Babriggan, driving aiong the
road in a cart, About half-past eight o'clcks that
ight Murphy went to a man. named Nolan, and

toid im tht bis sister Ellen was lying murdered in
the louse, and that he could not find bis sister Anne.
Nowlan uaccompanied him back to the house, and on
the floor lay the body of Ellen, with ber skull bat-
tered 1i, and ber clotheos bathed in blood. Both men
went ma searct uf thee oter sister, and afier seme
time her body was disoranred lying in a furrow off
the stubble-field at the aide of the read opposite the
louse. A. quantiry of clottet! bloo bad issued from
two wounds in her neckand lay in a pool in the fur-
row. Nowlan went a& once and reported the foer.
fui occurrence to Constable Mockler, of the Biallybo-
bill Station, who sent on information to Head Con-
stable M'Gongle, at Balbriggan, who, with Mr. Harry
Hamilton, J P., and Mr. H. G. Carey, Sub-Inspector
of Constabulary, proceeded t the scene of the mur-
der, and remained there all night making inquiries
into this terrible and mysterioustragedy. À private
investigation was held before the magistrates yester-
day shen Richard aurphy vas exaaie. Heta de-
uiad Ihat bis fates bat! ave-r made a viii, bultnt
document was subsequently fouad in the house by
the constatuiary. Be aso statei liant the c etes
which ho hbad on him were those which iehad worn
on the day previos nitough it was afterwards
proved that hoe had wort san old frieze coat, which
was found in bis bouse On the back of the collar
of this coat, and on t e inside of one of t e ekirta
stains f blood were ce seen. The bdy ofe Anna
Murphy was borne rom th efit luin viaici he tat
been murdered, and was placet! esideo taief her
El en on te floor af be kihen ie thefarmhouse.
It would te hard to conceve anychtig mor e revoit-
inp tian the appearance wbe bhis terrible place
presaented on Tuesday. Ou ie grounad lay t emu-
tilated bodies of the two young women, swb, but a
few short hours before, were in the pessession or
health and vigor, and who were now so fearfullyt ou-
tilated as not te ho identified by thei: most intiniate
friendo but by the clothes they wore. Ellen, theei-
dest, muat have been a very strong woman, as he
was much taller and stouter than ber youager sister.
The stol on which the poor creature (Ellen) bad
been sitting before the fire was still in its place te-
neathi the old cumbrous projecting hearth and chii-
ney commun te old farmhouses. Everything was in
its place, nothing stolen or taken away but life. It
is generaily supposeni that, shortly afer sis: o'clock,
the murderer, wbo must have been known c bis two
victim, attackedt! Anne in the field whil she was n
the act of milking the cow. From the nature of the
wounds wbich she received, one terrible blo felled
her te thec arth-other blows folowed, and he was
tiaspaccitet i sut hie proaga et s Piîebfork. W118n
this murter vas effeced t e assassin ilasupposet! ce
have proceeded to the ouse where Ellen was sittitng
at the fire, and with oue fell stroke on the teadte
tbrew- ber forward into the fire. This fact is proved
by the oor creatures left arm being fearfully barn-
ed from the elbow t the wrist. Dragged rom it
fire by the demon, blow after blow was dealt on
ber head with savage ferocity util te akull was
drivn i on the brain and ber jaw boues ebattered
to atois. What a sconseof barrer must thit have
been in that lonely place l ithe pitch of nigit, when
it was so terrible in the daytime vith hundreds pre-
sent, who looked with a kind of a silent horror an a
place in which was enactedl so farful and se blotdy
a tragedy. A batehet which was known to have
been in thehoase eefore the murder was nowhere te
be foiund, and a piteifork, which lay wtih there l
anu outhouse, presented prongs suspicictusly clean
save near one of the points which bore stains likGe
Those cf tlont!. Ttc ores-t cbs.t assembled! yester
dasy round the bouse spoke la whispers, anti Lfs- tad
the courage teou ntr tte terrnble farmhoeuse.-Dbu!'hn
Irishman-

The Northierni f-'ig bas lie following trutitful se-
marks on dte services cf the Earl cf Cetrie in Ira-
lat!dz-'A surve>- of his caceer brings ce mint! noe
diagraceful or unwocthy- incident. Theo party- s-ith
s-tch Lord CacrIs has faithflly dcted! fer 38 jours
lhns, indeed!, been gnilty of many shortconga, anti
as a pelitiian te muet share .snch censura as tue
polie>' ha supprotd anud helped! le carry out mn>'
deserva. But is mistakes, whaterer lthe>- may' bave
itou, have hotu thse cf judgmenc anti not cf
sinister intentien. No oaa--mot cran the fiescest
oppenent ui tbitteruess of part>- conflict-btas
cvr: quesîtioned bis unsuiliet! boues, bis chivai-
tans genoesity-, hic genisl kindiliness et tenaparamnt
sut! unaffechtd bencrolence et purpose. Lest! Mas-
pat entered! upon office, embarrassat! b>- che falis
anti wealkenedi b>- lie weakness et bis part>-. Hise
tirer set, as Ministen fer Irelant, w-as ta alttempt thea
refera ef the Irisi hanbcit Estab.iliment. Thle se-
fanm anaoedet! lu .part. Tithes s-are comutoed la-
to a srethrge; but the Appropriation clause, twice
urget!, s-as twice rejetd. Tic referm ef tic cou-
stahalary' anti lie appointmnu cf the stipendia>-
magistrates teck te adainistration cf justice out cf
tic handis cf political sut! religiouls partisans mnd!
thii ltaols, sud inspired. a confidence la tha las-
s-blt iad nt bere beu folt. The arish. munici-
palities w-eretefoei; a Eoor L- awwas passed!
the national syscem of education, of which lMr. Stau-
ley hiat aketched the outlies, was fostered and de-
ebaid; the Orange-lodgaswerea supprerse. But

the maease of th Governmedtj the credit of which
Lord.-Morpeth-sand bis coadjuorsdivided with the
Englsh Cabinet, were even Iless admira6le than the
apirit.in whichit was administered.ReligIous favor--
(tieu was unknown.- For the first atime almos oa-
thlics foïnd themelves aide by aide with Protest-

ants in the jurybox:and on the bench of magistrates
and in lother posta Of public duty and trust. Reliance

r was placed on tlie ordinary pas-ers of the lav-- C-ime
I in consequencee dacreased. TThat confidence lu teir
- ruters wich saubsequent events, partly beyond poli-

tical control, partly within i, have destroyed, was
awakenedianthuIé [rish people; Lord Morpeth,, when
thie time came for his retirement from office, left the
nation which e ha tuled la a temper which, if bis
sauccessoras at encouraged it. might bave neutralized
the effect of unavoidable calamities, and kept the
sister countries knitted together in friendship. The
work whieh he - then did bas nob, hawever, been
s-whoity undone. The foundation which h laid will

* yet be built.upon. As Viceroy te has ected! always
in the spirit wbich clharacterised lie while ha filled

C the nominally.humbler, but really more influential,
part of triai Secretary. This part of is career is ton
fresh in the memory of our readers, and too much
involved with modern contro-eraies, to make refer-
enele to it necessary or desirable. Whatever judg-
ment be formed with regard to it, political opponents
not leas than political friends wil ackaowle dge that
in parting with Lord Carlisle Irelar.d loses one of her
truest friends and most substential benefactars!

The number of porsons committed for triel on ac-
cont cf offences ariaing out of the late riots in Bel-
fast las beean somewvhat etaggerated. It appears
from a list published in the Beifust News-Loter that
inatead of 80, as was reported thre are but 63 toe a
tried. Of these 35 ru nox on bail, the remaining
28 boing detained in Lhe count>' gaoi. Tswenty-seven
of the cases are for carrying firearms, powder, balla4
percussion caps, &o. itwe are for shooting and
wounding ; two for inciting mobs ; one for presenL-
ing a pisto at a man wi h intent te take bis life -

and one for breaking and entering a house. Thera
are four charges of wilfui murder. Of the accused
24 are Presbyteriaus, 23 Episcopalias, and 16 Ca-
tholies, Au inquest was beld vesterday in the Ga-
nerat flospital on the body of arnother victin of the
riota named Henry i'Kibbon, who since the 15th of
August bas been lingering in that institution, and
died ou Friday night. It wvas proed by another pa-
tient that as he and the deceased were going along
the Shankbill-roadV a bail fron a gun, fired by sione
one in a crowd, struck M'Kibbon in the left thigh,
and almoast at the sa-me naient another bllet
Struck ithe witnesS in the leg. As thera was no evi-
dence ta show who firei the shot an open verdict
was returned.-Tùines Cor.

Tria LÂ arRtoTS tNi Bar.s-A.-On Monday, at 3
o'clock, Mr. J. K Jackson, coroner, hield an inquest
in the General Rospital on the body of a man named
Henry M'ibbon, w sho was shoa li the thigh, on the
Shankhill-road, duriag the rioting iu that locality,
on Tuesday, tLe 16th of August. It was generally
rumoured that the persoa who shto M'Kibbon could
ta identified, bat nîeiter the poor man himaiself nor
any witness examined yesterday coald gire the
slightest clue that would justify an arreat. The jury
after a careful examination, found that the deceased,
Henry M'Kibbon, was struck with a bullet on the
day ia question, from the effects of which he did in
the General Hospital, Belfast, on the Sth of October,
but that there was no evidence as t who fired the
shot which caused his death. This is the tenth re-
ported case of homicide caused by the riots. There
are only three perons remaining in the General Hos-
pitai, of those injured in the late riois, and those
have suffered amtputation of the legs. They are, we.
arc informed, progressing favou:-ably.- Sorthern
W7ig.

A FraX SPINNiNG MILL sou DUNDLez.-Flax milis
for scatchiag, s-e are happy to say, are spring op in
ail directions. Last wreek we noticed the ercrion o f
one near Riverstown, by the Messrs. M'Ardie, of
Rampark. Mr. Browne, with bis usuai foreight, bas
greatly increasedb is working power at Phitpstown
milla by the erection tofanother Ecutch-ail on the
most approved principlea. Mr. Murdoch i aalso on
the alert, and at Carrickmacross MIr. Gartlau bas a
suparior mili et full sorc. The experience of fiax-
growing tbis year in this country as convinced the
most sceptical that it le the paving crOp, par excel-
lence, and the next year the farmers will grow it on
a very extensive scale. The cutchig mille wili,
therefore, ha all required, ad probably many more.
Under those circumstances, we really think the tlime
la come when men of capital and enterprise should
consider the propriety ofterecting a spinnitig mil in
Dundalk under the Limited Liability Act. Why
send the raw material to Belfast ? We bar iu this
town hundredis of idie hands, cheap coal, abundance
of watr, good building sites, and aillthe other ad-
vantages t justify the most cautios and prudent
capitalist in taking shares. We trust that some et
the leading gentlemen and mercbants of DundaIk
will take this propoition into consi!deration.-Dun-
dalk Expres.s

The ILoscommon Messenger says 1-A very strange
feature occurred at soet our country fair lately;
no tes, we are asaured, than the appearance Or seme
Eagith bred calves, brought over te ha disposed of
in Ireland, fron the want of fodder at home. We are
aiso told that several f the cavairy reginents, for
tbe same reason, wili be quartered in Ireland during
the coming winter.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DaTa or Ta arV. FiaTHE foxNaTUS, PAssiessuT.

-- Meny of our readers wili, by thtis lime, have eard
of the sad news that Father Ignatius (formerly known
in the world as the Honorable and Rer. Geoige
Spencer) is no more. Being now, and at the time of
the erent, staying at Carsaairs writh my friend, ir.
lonteith, and taving beeu privileged to share in all

the cares and duties which the circumstances te-
quired, I hare, at Mr. Monteith'a request, undertaken
te communicate a tew of the particulars. The Rev.
Father had been preaching va:ious short missions in
Scotland, and bad promised,.in the iterval of two,
yet to be given, to visit the family here-ol1d friends
Who hadbt n several former occasions enjoyed the
priviiege et receiring hin. lie ras te hase arrivati
onc the loti ot Octaber. Meanwile, p'rssing thec
Carstairs Station on Saturd!ay,tie lac October,a quar-
1cr tefere il a.m., ou bis s-a>- le Edinburgh, anti nr-
ing e tes- boucs te spare, he lefc bis luggange s-ith ae
percer, sud valkaed des-n the approach te catI. Al-
chough te bues- the grounda volt ho scouts te bavea
prsceedoed alor>g lthe avocat untii ha arrived! at thea
rond s-hich lena ce hhe tome farrm, maisking it for
lie short path. Hase te sabot! a bey to sbow hlm
the va>' coe h ouse, anti after being put inlthe
right dicection ho thaukedi his 1ittl guida anti pst-
lad hlm au the bond. Ho proceeed aboui three
hrutired! anti fif>' yards, anti tara ha must hanve tali-
on, or lain, et sat devra pari> on the grass basitia
cthe read. Wea haro not yet sacscrainaed whther te
bat! telt unirai! tint umorniag, bah lotIons written t>'
im te bis brathrea at Sutton au the day before
(Sopt. 30th) mates ne menhion et bis ailing la an>-
vsay. It pleased! Our Lord tins autddenl, anti thusa
unobsarvedi andi unattonded!, to cali te &imaself titis
tieretd lova: cf humiliatiens anti human negects
la ttc midtst et bis grat eut! incessant Inters. Heo
s-alkae loly, ant!, jud!ging b>- the time te left lthe
atation, it is certain taItihemuet haro beau discover-
ed wichin two or three minutes. .4 l atin servantl
s-be first fouet!him hurried! off fer belp, anti ferlu-
nateuy met the steward, s-ho, after pa.ising a mo-
ment ai lia spot, hastenet! to lthe bouse. This s-as
at Litl past eleven, anti Mn. Menteith anti f instanly'
burried afi, sud lu a tew- minutos s-a arrivedti he i
ple wherae the gooi Father was lying. By tbis
time same other mn-in Mr. Monteith's employment
has! come up, and had laid him on the-grass. We
at once saw that ho was alrea.dy dead, but to lose
no ebauce, massengers s-eimmediately sent for
medicat help bot ato Carsiairs village aud-taýLanark
-and we carriedhim to the nearest place of sheuler,
where there ras a fire, and wbere something like a
coach conld te prepared for him. This was in he
larncss room of the stables. Whoa it boante quite

clepr that nothing could avail him, we removed him fair young ladies with nice blue eyes (laugbter) came ho was invited tocal upon two Prieste ic the No.ta the bouse, and having'sent for his thlis from the down from eiaven la a chariot with a white pony, thergate, who, after touohing on bis previous cou-
station, we laid him ont, exchanging his dress of a ta give the information. Another sect, in the soek- nection with the Roman Cathôlic Chnrch, buggestedSecular Priest, in which he usually travelled, for the ing for innocent life, formed 9, commuanity &mong th%.t hea should draw up and sign a recanation cf bis
rough robes of the Passionist Monk. These ho ai- thomsolves where 'you might ses an iold Woman, new hlilef. Being curious to know wbat they want-
vays carried about withb hlm aand wore when preach- witb a short frock and friiled drawers, playing with ed him to say, ho wrote te their dictation a fu ore-
ing, and in those it was.fitting ho should beclothed a skipping rope and hoop i au old man with a short cantation. They thon promised that, if ho would
without delay. Before nightfall ho was placed lu trowsers and tight jacket-very tight, no doubt, aigu te document, and permit its publication, tbeybis open coin, and laid in the sacristry af ir. Mon- after dinner-playing marbles or pog-top.' This wonld provide for hilm. He dtcliued to do so how-
teith's private chapel, with lights burning, and a facetious representation of course produced reara of ever; but, having got possession of the paper, be co-
crucifix at his head. The countenance became every laughter, and there seemed to b a desire to bring pies it in bis letters. Mr. M'Court's story is, how-
hour more and more like the Father Ignatus Of somae about an encore. But at the back thora was a bisa, ever ifarred by the fullowing note appended te bis
years ego, and lying thora la the habit and with the and Father Ignatius said this remaakable sect e.c- letter by the editor of the Courier : -" As au act of
badge of the Passion, the holy servant of God pre- istedin aAmerica, and were callei Little. Children justice wa submitted the above staatenct te the Ro-
sented a sweet and seomn spectacle, tbat bas been Baptists. Another choic, picture was of a sect man Catholic Clergymen, and ther declared iL te ha
deeply moving to-not a few aven othe Protestants termed ' Glory Alluins Baptists.' These the lec- altogether untrued so fur as it aftected ayt:hing that
whob have seen him. Mr. Monteith telegrapbed the turer described as a cliass eo Protestants who 'spoke had taken place betwixtî 3'Court and theu. No
ad news toa the Passionist Houses at flighgate and la psains and hymus and spiritual songs.' For in- Pries evero sent for hia. MCourt went to the cba-
Sutton, as alo te the Cardinal Archbisbop of West- stance :-A party came lu hungry, and asked for pel house ot bis own ac;:ord, and asked te bave '1the
minster, Bishop Murdoch, James Spencer, and Father food thus r- right band et fellowship' extendedtco i. He de-
Ignatius' Old and tried friend Mr. Lisle de Liste.- Go, Mary, bring us in seme meat clared btht the reason he did net lecture in Mr. Me-
Yesterday morning Fat ber Joseph and Brother Ste- And let us son have some food te eat. Pherson's churoh, was because ' he was struck with
phien arrived fri Sutton, aud, this morning, twoi Alleluia! Aileluia 1 remiorse for speaking against thellessed Virgin, anti
Fathers from Highgate, and Father Provincial and Thora was Mrs. Cattel, of Putney, batd set up a new id himsel.' He offered to make a recantation of
bis companions, who came from Ireland. We car- I and basphemous religion, and declaring heeif to Protestantism, and requested two of the Priesti to
ried the precious romains down te the station, and h God ! These sects, almost numberlees, fight like dictate a recantation, but both of them refused. They
the Fathers left by the express train for Sutton.- l a parcel of cits as to what a passage la the Bible thought ho was iu vant of food, and gave him his
Father Josepih communicated t ne two facts wbich meas (loud applause), wnbh a biss or twro froin a dinner, as they are in the habit of doing te persons
are tell deserving of mention. For years past the person preset-' I tell you,' said the lecturer, s9hk- who come ta tbem in such a state." IL further ap-
physicien who attends the community at Sutton, ing bis fist at the opposition, ' Protestantismn bas penrs that M'Court wrote the recanration Limself;
and wte w-as devotedly attuched te Father Ignatius, doune more te bring ridicule upen the Word of Gid and wished te know how much noney' the Priests
bas been urging upon the Fathers the absolate no- than any other invention of Satan' (tremendous would give him for tah document if ha sigued il.
cessity of moderating the good man's eal. 'If he cheering). The lecturer then asserted that the Ai ANessr GRavEyAla..-A rver-y interesting dis-doea not,'esaid the doctor, youi will find him somc Church Of Englaud was CaIhOIlI with the Roman covery lias ten Made in St. Ench-quare by theday lying dead by the road-side.' Some six weeks Church and the Greek Church, and what ho believed workmen et Mr. Rankin, contractor who arc at pro-
ago, just before Father Ignatius left Sutton for the as a member of the Church of England, every- Romanf sent eugagoed il onstructing a comu swoer there
tast tite, a.s if he had some knowledge ho vi.s short- CaMthollc beheved (lod applause) * Now, ten, 1I While digging along the west side of the church, atly te be called to the Lord, lie sent for ac to the coe t the last point-the Protestants of the Church I1the dept et about Sic. Gin. fronm the top cf the cause-
commuuity separately ta Lis cell and exhortedthnem of Englaid. I cen excuse ail Protestants, but Pro- way stones, the>y came upon a slratumt of blackto work and pray more zealously than ever for the testants of the Church of Englanil are the most earth, whichemitted a strong saur simili, of whichconversion of England. low wonderful are the dis- loathome of ail (' Wbe-w I hew!' ' O-, Oh!' tthe laborers corllainetid very muqb, and whichl
positions of Divine Providence 1 WhiLst ricb men die ThlYu-h, Yah l' and undercurrent of hisses fromI a was said ta resetuble the Ilinvia frou an open
on theilr beds of down, ' i go forth ento the night' few persons]. ' Ah, yes,' rejoined the lecturer, grave. A considerable quantity of huuin boues, o(te use a phraseology now in vogue.) Surroundeid ' that's it ; hiss away ; hisa aw-ay until youre tired. various sizes, was found in the bleick stratum toby every luxury that this world eau produie, this it's oily your ignorancc-it's jour ignorance, And whilhet bave referred, and whidh is na doubt thehumble Passionist, whose lite for sio man years had fi's your owyn consciences pricking you and makiug romains of animal matter which has been decom-been one continued sacrifice te promote the glory of you higs' [slight hissing]. The speaker next at- posing for generations. There is net any doubt thatGod and the salvation of seule, was pormitted ta die tacked tle Church of Eogland Clergy in a very there Las thus been laid hare a portion of tbe au-out of bis couvent, unattendmd by an>- of bis reli- pointed manner, accusing them of dishouesty, calling |Cient cemetery attached to the venerable chapal cf
gious brethren; unacen by ail, save of God and His tem traitera, and chellenging them, nless tey St. Thenau, the mother, of St. Keuigern or St.angLis ; atone by the road-side, forbidden te enter carried out its formulas, to come ont of a Ohurch Mungo. The chapel dedicated te Ibis illustrious
the net distant friendly roof, where bis presence which enoinedu t the hour of death, a Popisb super- lady, and wbere ber remains were believed t rest,would bave beau baied as an houor and a blessing, stition, and uneraugelical tie-a rema.srk whibch 'as stood upon sone portion of the ground nio knownand in sigbt uf which ha expired ; but bis death was foilowed by a few hisses, thon loutd cheers ; then a as St. Ench.square, wbich, indeed! i a corrup'tion
precious in the sight of God, and if we have lost the few more tisses, drawned in overwhelming cheers. of ber naine The memory of St. Thenau was held
good Fatuer bore on earth, we May conddently trust A description of the mode of procedure at Claydon in great veneration in he Roman Catlolic limes,
thut we have a powerful advocate for us at the was another rare treat in a comie point of view. He and in the list of relies in the treasury of GIlasgow
thronet of Divine Mercy. One cannot but be remind- said he had&1 given the peOple plenty Of tel water, Cathedral m 1432, and which wore supposd to b
ed of the similar case of Father Dominie, the founder bd 'incensed them with inceunse;' But they made carried away by'Cardinal Boston about 15O, were
of the Passionista in England. He died at jhe Read- game of him. He h d told themi, 'Weii, yeno s- < ttwo linen baga, with boes of 8t. Keaigern, St.
ing Railway Station on someestraw, having been you are only a parcel of heathens;' and they laughed Thenau, and oier deceased Saints.' - Glag'ur-
seized almost as suddenly as bis disciple, Father Ig again. 'Itrs neo use,' he hadl rejoinedt, ' Yeu are lieradd.
natius.-Car. of t Wleekiy Rcgist . nothing but an ignorant pig-headed lut;' and, upon Tus Pzcr PÂArç.c PR U.SM.-Tte lest

. FATEsIGNATIUs" oN PROTasT.LNTIsM.-This cmeod, he r believ f ui blime,anti nob r they>- go ondon Gazelle contains a notice whicii, eucording
singular and talented gentleman made nu little se- t creta meregulrl for r ablasing boere ticy go to the editorial apologiste for Sari Russell's mingled
sation on Senday eveuing last, by bis ann o etut et t .' The pop e did ket 'tlways, beIenernatRy craft and weakness, supplies additional and purverfu
that ha would Say Benedictiae Vasper,' and preaebt t e services, but Lageoodut,osants1t gonorly oevidence toite perfect impartiaiîty (sic) obsurved by-
on ' The Day of Judgment i and as the Cora Ex- 'give les a goo a dose as te> go.' Having spokencf her Majestya Governinent towards hie celligerents i
etiange was free te aIL those Who wre disposed to jt flowing Scen t hok'tese beewen e R . Americs. What tat impsrtialiy has been the pub-
enter, i-wasied by an exceedingly rough audience M tollbwink an ere nplacebts-e cheRe ic o fot neted te be toLd; and we venture tu Say that

Lt clot b>- excedinly eughndieceMr W'itakec raudt!laitr Igntiuas:-I
iny of who m came purposely to sr the proceed- Re. Mr. Whitaker (holding a. Church oft Ennglan additional evince wil lead the sto a very
iogs. As seots as ha ascendet!teapiltferm, with d 'ret cncungaiom ta wic Cutube hs
Brocher Branuuck ani fdaur choris ters, t<ey ere e Pra>ec-beok ia bis band). What do you mean Iby t a c -
ciren by a volley of bisses. Father Ignatius, with ather elprgsencgnats: acen The awrda et the Gazette notication are
great veemence; *I deciare if you do not idesist I Father ignahina: 1 mea that la the Sacr.m.nt!these :- -Foreign-oflice Sept. 8 . IL i -erebybnoti-

will leave you, as a company of heathens. £ came as verily and indeed received the Body a: d Blood of lied that her Mjesty has been pleased tu order that
bore te speak of a crucified Saviour,' pointing te a Christ, as the Catechisn say. . for the future, no ship of war belongiug to either of
Crucifix on the table (applause). <I don't want your The Rev. Mr. Whitaker1: I know that is a strong the belligerent Powers of North America suall be
applause; i have came bore te worship Gd, not te passage-but itis not the doctrine of the Church of allowed t oenteror te remainor b, in any of ber Ma-
be applauded by my fellow sinners, and unlesa England. The declaratian et theend of the Coin- jesty's porta fer the porpose of bing dismantled or
every one of yo instantly behave as Cbristians in m'.id service dbes it. so jer Maesty tas beau pleased te give direc-
the presence of G d, before whom you have ana day Father Ignatius : I take that very deularation-
to stand teobe judged, I will be ne party toncreas- word for word-and deaMares t does not. Thet ot the governors ofher Majesty's cjlies and foreign
ing your damnation and guilt. Now every one of Churci ofEg aays yen ma>- cake te uItorpreta- t possessions, to se Mtis order properly ciarried ito
yon Lake of your bats or I wii leave the hall' (Rats tioooathe .nisSC prianteffect.' The making of cite order applicable t bath
were immediately taken off, and applause followed.) Ct:ysostom, anti he Universal Church la againat e fthe belligerents is altgetIther tuo litre a stroke e9
' No, I insist upon i, no applause. I am not bere to yu (loud cheers). . Russellism. The Faderals are under no necessity
gire a publie lecture, but to speak to you of Christ The dialogue continned for soma time, wheu Father to enter our ports to dispose of ships which mey not
(runewed hissing). £ candidly confess I did not bar- Ignatius said, It's now my tara to ask ynou a few suit tiecir purposes. They will not b placed under
gain for this. We are assembied for the worship of questions. De you nthe case ef a d!ying per sou, any diabilit by the regulation. Their own ports
Almighty Ged, and you behave as heathens.' Har- mouc demandab ber rubrics? nt are open, and they cau sali ships suiLtabi for
ing completely silenced the mob, Vespers were TheoRe Mnds bitt er Do ? ,mu fonce' warfare in 1riish harbaors, after dismsniing tbemn
sang, ai the close of wbich Father Ignatius r D cinthoir own, or purchase them i England, and
preaclied froin the 25th Mattbew. 6th verse-' And '--or-er ..atiî:utes hare no c*bbî,y aeequip taem elsowere. Tie Confederate Goverment
at midight there was a cryM ade. behold the bride- Fn y aret ditierently circumstaucedi, and the Foreigu-otlica
groom cometh ; go ye out t meet'him.' During the required coe' more ur entrat the sicl man, toe o erder is a burden ou them alone. Our Minisoter
discaurse some one in the room called out, 'We don't a special confession ; do you do this, and have yo hiave already denied thein the right to boy unarmed
waut te bear unything about the Virgin Mary-' Fa- ever said the absolution over a dying man ?sbips in British dockyards ; now they are forbidden to
liter Ignatius: (striking hie baud outicn the table)-' If The lsv. Mr. Wbitarer : i tikink the deiand of sitl hips in British ports that have become peacefut
you du not keep silence 1 will leave the room. I will the Church applies to particular cases, i bave not .nerebantmen. It ls a Confederate awnersbip tht
net be iaterrupted by infidels when I am speaking of doneso (loud hisses). constitutes the ofence i If we honestiy recoguisedt
Christ andis Blessed Mother. Another word and athei igntiust dDo joli Observe the fast days, the rights of the parties as belligerents, we hou*a
[ leave you in disgust.' This ba lte desired efect, and ih'20feast day, whic he Rubic of the make no distinction btween diamantling or arîning
-and the sermon was flished in a breathlesa silence. cburch tells ' are te te kept. -a ship at se, and going through those operatios
At the cenctusion of is discourse, 'FatherIgnatius, The Rev. Mr. Whituker;: Dear te, doe it sgay s in a port belonging te the country whose flag was
inltmated that they were ait tou establish a Monas- 1 must look (amidst loud laughter tbe Rev. gentle. carried. Th,lawyers have been fertile in sopbistries
tery in Manchester, and a third Order of St. Beaedi' man ied te find tle place). Ne I do e pnt aud tshiter Earl Russel's perfect partiaty and wii
for persans living lu the world. Mau bad already lte audience laugbed im towman. Tie t cleurer tic- utdoubtless attempt t9 defend the new order y e
joined the Order in the city. e ., . laced lie ceuld neitter imake tend nT etail of involvedratiocinative process, but the public cannot

Oc Monda> evening, 'Father 'gaina' lectured in Mlrl. Whitakecr hadi ete csayig, anti a eson cioso ha b mystifien about a matter so palpably capable o
the same building to quite a die rent class of per- the.eiing wit prayer, the lattr gentleman as ' a aoe construction only. Thare is yet anotier trick
sons. The audience was composedofalargenumbert , ,eei.,on ts this artful Gazette sentence. The regulatiion ia to
of the most respectable familles, and there was a nriest giving £1the bieesing. be applicable "for the future." Whatc then, about
large sprinkling of Catholic Priests and Clergymen Thus ended an extraordintary exhibition of Catho- the case of the Georgia 7 We are serni-officially
of the Church of England, the great majority of the lic doctrine by a Deacon of tie Church of England informed that the notification bas beau put in this fora
latter showing eymptoms favorable to the lecturer's in the garb of a Benedictine monk, and that which in order t!br the " legal rights" of the British owner
dentnciation of * Protestantis.' Father Ignatius gives the greatest hope of conversion te the one fold who purchased that Vessal in a British port, fro n
was recoived wiith lad cheers as he entered the hall. of eany members of the Anglican Chrch, is their sonfederate vendors. It is net at alli mant, hofvver
&fter prayers he said hie hadl come tu speak t thema public declaration of l ive towards the Blesed Virgin that those rights will be recognised bytheGoverament
upon ' Protestantism.' The audience lst night anIthr cfronfor The eiand a demand preferred for the restoration of tha';
gve you a botter lecture upon Protestantisimn than 1 Or. ofrLadan Tablet. vesseL The "Tintes" is authorised l state that they
can. They hooted at the Cross of Jesus Oblat Aur Âiyrr-Popiis LsdTenatna or WEmr Ftcr.- have" declined to interfere" in the case of tlie
first, and then they went on te booting bis William M'Court, "a convertfrom Romanist," was steamer Georgia seized off Lisbon by the Federal
Blessed Mother. Yes, ithesa men would pay rave- announcedto give a lecture in Hilltown Free Church frigate Niagara. It is diflicult to underantd what
rence to the British fiag but not the Cross Dundee, on Tuesday evening last, on "The Idole- legal rights remain ta the owner under these circum-
cf Christ. Tic>- s-cuit! respect lie Queenas ceat et trous Worship cf the Visgin Liery- but after the au- stances. The Americans have seizatd bis ship ; they'
arma, bel not lthe Cross of Christ. Tic Cross tihy -dience hadi assembled! ho failedi te make bis a.ppear- bave taken it te Nov York: the>' slU condemu it an
yelledi at lie a lot cf Japane (loud! applause). ance, sud as he tadi not bac» seen b>- is landlady> choir os-a principles ;saud vital raemed-yu ithe
When I mentionedt Chris's mother, rthe>- beo-led at aften Monday- night, s-ian ho iturriedly' lef the house British purchaser tarve, nos- lthai the Gorerment
it. HIew woeuld yen lie your motter to be se Irent- sema anxiety' vas toit for bis safety-. H1e turned! up deny' him chat pretection to s-blch ho bat! a claim in
cd ? Anti think yen, Christ s-I bave pity- on those Wedinesday rning, heowever, anti in n latter ta the censequeuce et lthe procacutiens ha teck s-ban appl-
mcenrite deapisedi bis metters? Ste w-ho gare brin Dunndea Courier accounts f.ar bis disappearance lu ing for a Britlih rogiaier? It wili ho rememberotd chat
suck-she who watchted bis boybood ah Nazarethi- an extraordinary vay-. Ho sys ltai ha s-ont eut Mr Halas bafore comapleting ttc purchaso, s-rate to
sh e o-whom hoe was obediient. Site s-iom the s-anti fon s wak un Menday evening, and! after having the Customa honse authoriîties at Lirerpool te ascer-
of' serreo- picredt ber heart w-hon e shoot! at ttc wakoed a cansidecable s-a>- ha vas recognisedi snd tain whther ho s-oul! ta proceeding legaily in buy'-
Cross ef Jeaus lier sou. Thinkt you ltat such a cou assailed t>- a nmber et youîng men. la order la ing the vessel, lien. dismxantledi sud rescoraed to its
at the lest day wiil bava plty' ou lthe srlierase ofia gel rit! et them, hoecenok ahelter lu a housa, tte tioor original character, lthat of an orinar- marchant ship.
Bllessedi Mother (contianuedi applause). St. Paul says, et wich vas standing on. Ha <bora sav a man The a-oiledc consulted! tte Goverment, anti on their
'Glry- lu tic Cross cf Christ,' yet the mon et Mau- anti woman, whoe alias-ad hum te goain, and promised! being satisfied that the puchase vas bone fide, and!
choucas leva poundis, aitillings, sud pence btler than bina shelter. As te s-hat folios-et! va aileo- him to the vessae o bemployed it peacetal commerce,
île name cf Mary -boîter than their Sariour-hîtter speak for htimselt :-"> Onsidiering I s-as lu safe coin- lta>- auhthorised! lie granîtmg cf a segistes. The
tis.e the Motter et their Qod. pany-, [It dos-n atlthe fine ;anti after conversing e. Foreiga-olice now- Insus its back upan ait this sud

After chia scathing eriticism en lthe cauduct cf tctle, took ont my pipa, sud commencedi smoking. s-Ih an affronter- nparalebedi cran lu Enrl RussaIl's
'liae Manchester Protestants,' s-sites lie Manchester Sbortly' after titis five men (I think there mightt hava administration ' declines te interfare." The " noerr-
Examiner sud Tames, cte lechurer defended! (amidst beau sir, but et titis i ama net certain) came liet the Jder is incoended ho make that prostration before the
ringing cbeers) 'lthe Roman Cateo ws-hbp cf lthe bouse. Ttc>' shur the door, and sfer a pausa o Fatdaral Govrenamant moe compoetai>' satisfactery
Virgin as not being the kindi of vorsbip giren te theof etchaem sait! chat '<they keev that I s-as William te tte objecta et bis unwoarthy timidity'." t laslthua
Âlmighty.' What s-as Protestantism ? Hie hati'u L'ourt, s-ha s-as ta lecture next evening, ltat I s-as chat Eari Rassoit practicos ' neutrality',' :anti r-
tio least ides. To protest against s thing s-as te quite safe wheore I s-as, but lthat I musc romain lu sauta insulta te the Brîtisht fiag I. W, hardly
dony- it-acs couldi a tailla be matie s-itc. so many cteis custody-till I s-ns relieraed If I ramaineti quiet -Ibhoaght tharo vas s leower deep for bis Akmerican.
deniais ? Bvroc> Protestant seemedi te go ou bis ne tara wouldi ho dane te me, foad wouldi ha giron administratiah but Ibis [ast expielotdiest'all for-
es-n 'hook,' although lie- pretessoed ta bava s cana- and comfortable bed ; but au ne considaratiân venild mat! disgracia. Lt remains ta be.w, s-e hether:tbe
mon bie, w-hich they.eut up into inlucemeat la suit I te allaowed te mako tbe-sightest alam or show. shipping interest s-Il! .scimit as lamai>- te Ear!.
their es-n individual castes (applanses.) 'I challenge sigus ef cailing for assistance, tes if I dii se they- Reuseil as Eari Ruséèliliùdá douaeto 1r. Sévad.
Protestants,' excîsimed! the Monts, cet prove that ltey wouldknows tas- ta serra me.' I remoustratd, sud While as-aiting theis action inibh mater-, s-e .may
boeraelu cnhe Bible. •Ther bellot la in thair as-n eau- made several attempts te gat eut of lie house. -Tis add! that lthe ceombined! erertions ef eus Foreira
cetd opinion (Lotud cheenring). [a lic Ohurch cf s-as et ne avail. A s-atch of tvo pow-erfùl mon s-as Minister sud li:. Lineotu's Cabinat are not likel>-t
Bngland witness Bishop acleuso. Look tatthe other kept over me. I was offered tes antd a- bedhoth of drive tbe:Confedèrate.fRag frein the sens. Âtelegram.
thousnd an d csa secte. There waas theSweden- which I declined toasceipt; In this state I was kept arrived- at Llyds.. on Saturday which bas caused a
borgian ihah;xbere was the Unitarian stew; Ithra over Monday eening, all Tuesday, and upto an flatter' ameoa theAngilo-Fedêkal jarty' Calitain
sas the Rinter's-what shal I cali it,;nov, ahi eaily bdur o Wednésaily inorning,'is-en the men Sommés 1isiidto havë reappared.inthe neighbor-
Ra:ter's mince.meat (1oud'laughter);. Thifollowed toid me I wasto be liberted. Bat î before doing so hood ofBcmerhavYen, commaading za frigat-pierced
fer.about fifteen minutes, the most comi description they tied a napkiu firmiy over my eys, led me out 'for40 giis, ànd hätin'30-'ifad baria; isdhat
of Secte, some of whieh were newo uthe audience. and along seieral streitswhn theabandage 's-as ae- -daringoffiicetihi dÔubleÎsjs-ouaèiacrpaatio
The B'ved'nborgian believed in a havean whée the moved and they ran bIF t wasstunned and when, after his own -fashioinfor the saei.ure tif the Gorgis
firt tting :.done was to get married-' nias looking I recovered my vision the mon were out of aight." '«as weIl as th 'Io àà et Ùhé ,1ähainaZr. ths
young men with black hair and dackeyes, wlth very He thon goes ou to stte thaton Wàdneuds.y.evening Dublin mening Mail. -, .


